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Hr ron SoFTwArE
The HR software is used for registering employee and applicant data. You can plan the required number 

of employees in a given time and their recruitment, propose training and education, as well as set the 

organisation structure of the company. You can also register requirements for individual positions, including 

the management of career progress of individual employees.



Hr ron SoFTwArE

The PErSonALISTIKA/Hr software can be distributed to the customer in two alternatives:

 + For customers using our wAGES application. The Hr software can be a part of the wages system. 

 + For customers not using the wAGES software. In that case the Hr software can be installed separately. 

The Hr software includes a number of modules and the customers can select the ones they wish to use. 

MAKE YoUr BUSInESS cLEAr
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OuR pROducT is used bY cOmpanies wiTH THOusands  OR dOzens  
Of emplOYees. bY implemenTaTiOn in vaRiOus bRancHes we pROve 
OuR vaRiabiliTY and cOmplexiTY Of OuR sOluTiOn (caR indusTRY, civil 
engineeRing, eneRgY, gas, waTeR managemenT, HealTH caRe, finance 
and banking, public adminisTRaTiOn, eTc.).

wE HAVE conTEnTED cUSToMErS
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 + acTiva
 + alps elecTRic czecH
 + czecH cOmpuTeR
 + Čkd nOvÉ eneRgO
 + HeTTicH ČR
 + leTOv leTeckÁ vÝROba
 + mÖlnlYcke HealTH caRe 

klinipRO

SELEcTED rEFErEncES

 + nemOs sOkOlOv
 + peTcenTeR cz
 + pOclain HYdRaulics
 + pROmeT gROup
 + sHimanO czecH Republic
 + slÉvÁRna cHOmuTOv
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InForMATIon ABoUT  
THE ProDUcT

____________________________________________________________
EXTEnSIon MoDULES

EDUcATIon
This module enables the possibility to monitor conducted 
personnel trainings and also to effectively organise and plan 
training sessions, including costs.

HEALTH cHEcKS
The module enables the possibility to define the obligation  
for employees to attend health checks. These checks can  
be either regular within a set interval or one-off appointments 
(i.e. the entry health check).

orGAnISATIon DIAGrAMS
The Hr planning process requires a set number of employees 
in a given time including determination of the organisation 
unit. If we want to meet these requirements, it is necessary  
to create specific positions. Together with graphical lists 
setting the hierarchy of centres, objects and position types,  
we obtain an exact model of the company structure.  
By comparison of this model with reality, the module helps  
us gain an overview of company requirements.

MAKE YoUr BUSInESS cLEAr

 + lOng-TeRm expeRience wiTH 
implemenTaTiOn Of wages and HR 
sYsTems

 + OpTiOn TO insTall wiTHOuT THe wages 
sYsTem

 + a gOOd cOmbinaTiOn Of HR 
implemenTaTiOn and OuTsOuRcing 
wages TO OuR cOmpanY

 + individual appROacH TO eacH cusTOmeR

ADVAnTAGES oF oUr SoLUTIon
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SAFETY AnD ProTEcTIon oF HEALTH AT worK
This module monitors potential work risks, sources of danger 
at the workplace and work-related injuries that have occurred. 
work risks are defined specifically for individual positions 
where they may occur together with a description of the 
danger. 

The work-related injuries register includes all details about  
an injury.

worK TooLS
This module enables you to make lists of work tools  
and an agenda of their distribution to customers. Type, 
description and expiration date are defined for each tool. 
Distribution and return of a tool can be monitored.

ASSESSMEnT
This module offers the function of creation of matrices  
for assessment and testing. The matrix includes the list  
of assessment criteria with a defined set of answers. 

The assessment can be used during training to assess  
an attendee, the trainer or the training itself. The result  
is always presented as the sum of points awarded according 
to the assessment criteria. This can be used in competence 
modelling. 

SELEcTIon ProcEDUrE
This module is used to register applicants and communicate 
with them. 

The data of the applicant include attached documents, list  
of knowledge and skills, name of the position he/she applies 
for. 

The module can effectively search for a suitable candidate 
according to the given criteria. when an applicant becomes  
an employee, all the data is transferred to the wage system. 

InTrAwEB
An intranet portal for communication between employees  
and the Hr department. 
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 + a deTailed OveRview Of cOmmunicaTiOn wiTH applicanTs
 + implemenTaTiOn Of cOmpeTence mOdels
 + publisHing jOb OffeRs On THe web pORTal
 + cOmmunicaTiOn beTween emplOYees and THe HR depaRTmenT via  

an inTeRneT bROwseR
 + daTa expORT inTO excel, pdf OR OTHeR fORmaTs

DEcISIVE FEATUrES
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